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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Elaborate Kntcrtuinmcnt of Lackawanna
Council, No. 1 133. K. A. in St. David's

Hall-Num- ber of Social Events- -

Lackawanna council. No. 113.1, Itoya
Arcanum, gave thflr annual entertain-
ment last pvenins to a gathering of In-

vited friends that filled St. David's hall,
rallery and all. The auditorium had
l'cen neatly dtcorated for the fvent,
which was pretentious to a remarkable
degree.

On the easterly wall, In front of the
audience and coveting the entire side,
a largo American Hax added color to the
surroundings. Potted plants on the
platform, with nuiuerus other decora
tlons at different jmjn(s In the room
made a very pleasing picture. The en
tertalnment was greatly enlivened by
the Lawrence orchestra, with Professor
Lindsay as director. During the even-
ing the orchestra rendered several
pieces which pleased the large audience,
ns the hearty encores Fhovyed.

John Proud was chairman of the
evening, lie made a short address in
the beginning of the programme n the
"Aims and Henellts of Our Order;"
"King Cot tore March" was played by the
orchestra ns a programme opener. A
recitation was rendered by Miss Anna
E. Kundo. William I!. I'rosser gave a
trombone solo, and the Misses Joseph
and Kuhn fuhr "Jlest Thee on This
MoKsy Pillow." The singers were com-
pelled to repeat the selection. Miss
Lulu Sylvester ami Charles Doersnm
p.av an Instrumental duet from Klotow.
Mrs. Alfred Connell sung "Thine."
There was then nn Intermission, during
which the orchestra played "Juclnta."
Miss Cora Orltlln's recitation at the be-
ginning of part second of the pro-
gramme was one of the finest numbers
of the evening. JTer selection was "The
Spanish Mother." She responded to
continued hand-clappi- with a humor-
ous fragment.

The address of A. J. Colhorn'was
s. He told charming lit-

tle anecdotes to illustrate the Important
points, and In bringing out the pur-
poses of the Knyul Arcanum. Ills re-

marks were very effective. Miss
Kuiicle again recited and the enter- -
Tuiimieni riuspu vviiu a selection ny ine
orchestra. It was a thoroughly enjoy-
able ev'fnt.

A Period of Parties.
Charles Ilolley, of Fourteenth ptreet,

was pleasantly surprised on Wednesday
evening by n number of his friends.
Those who led tho entertainment were
InivM Anthony, Klias Anthony nnd
Thomas Thomas. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. (Jeorge J. Jenkins, Misses Katie
Coombs, Maggie Hynon, Gertie Thomas,
lluehel Huberts, Jennie Hynon, Cora
lii'ese. Viola Kvans, Annie Williams,
Ma Hughes, Ktnnia Mlintz, Ksther
Thomas, Tlllle Muntz. Emily Ilolley,
Alice Kchvads, John Woodruff, Edward
Peters, Charles WagstaiT, Thomas V.
Thomas. Ernest Miles, John M. lavls,
Heese Lewis, Harry Kos ten harder, Kred
Luti!, Edward Schroeder, Willie C,.
Thomas, liuvid Anthony, T. Thomas,

r
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Ellas Anthony, Ceorpe Reynolds, Her-
bert Williams and Peter Lewis.

Mr. uud lira. John 13. liarzler, of
North iarfk id avenue, were also sur-
prised on Wednesday evening in honor
of air. Parzler's forty-fir- st birthday
atmlversaiy. Uurlng the evenlns Mr.
Barzk-- r was presented with a hand-
some plush rocker. Among those pres-
ent weie: Mr. and .Mrs. If. O. Hettes,
Mr. and Sirs. Edward Tewkshury, Mr.
and Mrs. IS. II. Couklin. Mr. and Mrs.
William rrlphcr. Mr. and Mr. William
Mutter, Mr. and Mrs. John Warden,
Mr. and Mrs. William Eshelman, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Koynl llulbirt, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles ltepew, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hamniitt. Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Swingle,
Mr. and Mr. John Steigerwalt. Mrs.
William Vetters, Mrs. Joseph Michael
and Harry P. Hartman. William Wheel-
er and Joseuh Pick, of New York city.

llurinl of Joseph Phillip.
The funeral of the late Joseph Phil-

lips was held Wednesday from his late
holm; on Juekson street. Many of the
friends, of the deceased attended and
tin- - many Moral tributes testltled to the
esteem in whlih the departed was held.
As a Iodic member he was popular.
This was shown by the large delegation
from Enterprise lodge, Loyal Knights
of America, nnd Camp 178, Rons of
America, both of which attended the fu-

neral in a body. A "Gates Ajar" was
presented by the Enterprise lodge, and
the Sons of Amer a gave a. floral shield.
The pall bearers were: From the lodge,
John T. James, Thomas Thomas and
David Anthony: from the camp, J.
Archie Jones, Sylvatius Savltts and Al-

bert Hartman. The flower bearers
were John II. Reynolds, Pavld R. Jones,
from the lodge; George Saunders, from
the camp. Rev. T. Hell preached on
eloquent sermon at the Plymouth Con-

gregational church, where services were
held. A quartette composed of Mrs.
Krundage, Miss Margaret Jones, W. W.
Junes and John W. Jones, sang several
sacred selections. The interment was
made in Washburn Street cemetery.

Projrammo of Tonight's Entertainment.
The programme to be given by the

Independent Glee club this evening; at
the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church is a follows: .

Part First.
Wyoming Campus song Anon

Cilee club.
llertlia's Debut Miss Carhnrt
Harlech war sons Ulee club
To Sevlll.i Miss Taylor
Southern Memories Glee club
Jly Queen .Mr. Reynolds
.Simple Simon,

Reynolds, Wells, Carr, Smith
Answer ...Oli'Ott

Mr. Russell.
Part Seeonrt.

Wandering Singer's Patrol Clark
Glee club.

"Aunt Sophronlu at the Opera,"
Miss Carhart

"Negro's Prayer,"
Clark, Reynolds, Russell, Carr

"Spring's Awakening" Bu.'k
Miss Clark.

"Negro Medley" Staattuck
Glee club.

Kanjo solo, "Belle of Wyoming,"
John Burnes Wells

Mr. Wells.
"Annlo Laurie" Buck

Gleo club.
The f owing are member of the

club:
, First "tenors-Willi- am Milton Clark,
George Washington Reynolds, John
Barnes Wells.

Second tenors Arthur Gerard S. Brink,
Frank Irvln Rummell, F. Louis Sturdo-van- t.

First bans John Burnett Russell, Fred-
erick Arthur Carr, Elwln Carlton Taylor,
Samuel John Price.

Second bass Sterling E. Wells Eyer.
I'liailes Wesley Llneth, William Georso
Boyle.

Soloist, Miss Georglana Curry Taylor;
elocutionist, Miss Helen M. Carhart; ac-

companist, Miss Llbble Aileen Hard.

I esp Year Social.
The first In a series of lenp year so-

cials was given In Mears' hall last night
by four young lady managers. They
were Misses Katie Gibney, Agnes Gur-rel- l,

Sadie McGuIre and Tessle Carey.
About UK) couples were present. Mrs.
Burnett wus promptress of the dance,
with Joseph McP-erniot- t pianist. The
grand march began at 10 o'clock and
wus led by Miss Katie Gibney and
James MoGovern.

Pled from a Mule's Kick.
Willie Jones, 16 years old, died yester

day morning from Injuries received the
day before by being kicked in the left
breast, over the heart, by a vicious
mule ut the Continental mine, where he
wus employed as driver. The young

Hatters and Furnishers. .

The full Dress Suits
we sell at $25.00 and
$35.00 being full silk
lined, will fit as well,
look as well and wear
as many years as those
you leave your meas-
ure for and pay double.

If our suit does not
fit exactly we make it
fit--- at our own risk;
if you don't like it you
needn't take it.

We carry about 50Dress Coats and Vests
especially for hiring
out for an evening.

Tt SAMTERS
d(prt Dealing Clothiers,
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fellow lived with William Jermyn, of.
the Continental Patch. Arrangements
for the funeral have not yet been made.

Choral Society .Meeting.
This evening there will be a meeting

of the Hyde Park Choral society at the
Congregational church by order of
Louis Watklns. All the members are
earnestly requested to be in attendance.

News Notes and Personals.
The Free Methodists will hold a quar-

terly session In Heirs' hall, beginning to-

day and lasting over Sunday. There v.iil
bo preaching by Rev. Geoiise Ealilns, of
Ulnyhamton. '

The literary circle of St. Brrmlen counr!l
will debute this evening on the subject.
"Resolved, That personal liberty under
the law Is thu ubsulule riiiht of free-
men."

The Columbian Horse company has for
lis bcin lit uliraction Joe Oil 111 the "Star
Gan r." to be riven on the evening of Feb.
1.1 at the Academy of .Mufle.

George Gitmdcr bus sold his North Main
nvenim hotel.

Gcorce. 12. Clarke Is In New York city on
business.

The coming of Chaplain McCabe has
nwuktmd u uivat Interest uiuoiif West
Side church people.

The number of the telephone which h.n
lim-- placed ut the viaduct working com-

mittee's headquarters, in tit. David's hall.
Is ,Mr."i. The number does not uppeur on
the telephone directory.

Martin Joyce Is the Republican candi-
date for select councilman of the Twenty-llr- st

ward.
The Lithuanian Club of Polities and

Fi'onomlcs will meet on Ihe evening of
Feb. 5 at St. David's hall by order of
the president.

The regular meeting of the Ladles'
auxiliary, Itallroad onng Men's Chris-
tian association, will he held this after-
noon ut 3 o'clock sharp. The annual elec-

tion olllcers will be held, livery mem-
ber is requested to be present.

The Social circle of the Simpson Meth-
odist Fpiscopul church will Rive a recep-
tion In the church parlors at the close of
the concert to be given this evening by
the Glee club or Wyoming seminary. All
are cordlully invited.

The Wyoming Glee club concert, which
occurs this evnlng u't the Simpson Meth-
odist Episcopal church promises to be a
grund affair. The sale of tickets has been
unusually large. The club w III be assisted
by Miss Breakstone, elocutionist, anil
Miss Taylor, soloist. Admission will be
:s cents.

West Side Business Dlrcctnrv.
PLl'MBINO William V. Griffiths, 113

North lluln avenue, does ttrst-clas- a

Plumbing. Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
nHUSIHCUOIl IB Slliriiy JMUianicn.

SKATK9 t.'lub, Strap and Lever, all
sizes: lowest price; nice present. ui.uu
double heaters, $18 and up. Dock Ash
range anil shelf. $18 and up. R. J.

I'M Citilh lnln nvpnil.
BARItKR Hair cutting nd shaving done

old's Berber Shop. at Fairchlld's Hotel.
FLORIST Cut (lowers and funeral de--

.., .. IIdiim,... llrtpflll
SIKH ll . ri,ji.ii -- . -

. us gifts, at 104 South Main avenue. Har
riet J. Divis, nonsi.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground.
IOOIS Hliurpeneu. hws hivu. wja ...--- .,

machines repaired by W. I.. Steenback
dealer In Guns, Fishing Tackle, undor
west nine nitnis.

PHOTOGRAPH KR Cabinet Photos, $1.40
per aozen. i ney urw jum '
vlnce yourself by calling at Startlers
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Mam

Standard Java Cof-- .GROCMRircfl Revere. .. . ....M., i rr i. nflee is unexeenru. i no ifuunin -
the day. For sale only at F. W. Mason
& Co. Fine Groceries, llfi South Main

SECOND HAND FI'RNITITRE Cash for

Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. Kins, 1021 and 10!8 Jack-
son street.
o .. i . i f itntiilnv Wine, for fam

ily use. So cents per quari, at James F.
bests, 3n ceoar avenue.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Last of tha Machinists at the South
Works Laid Off Yesterday-Kepnb- lb

can Rally in the Twentieth Ward. '

As a rule In the past when the South
works reused operations during; any
period of suspension, It was customury
to keep the machine shops, the car-
penter tdiops, and one or two other out-
side departments poltiR; and when It
came to the point that the machine
shops would be closed, this was an au-Ku- ry

that resumption might not be Im
mediately looked forward to. Yester
day the force of machinists that had
been left on after half of the number
were laid off, were Informed that there
will be no more work for him until
there Is a prospect of resumption. Mas-
ter Mechanic V. O. O'Malley was seen
last evening by a Tribune remrter and
he expressed himself very doubtful re-
garding the outlook. The mill was ex-
pected to start up next week, but that
hope can he dispelled.

Republican Rally Monday Night.
The Twentieth ward Republican club

will hold a regtilur meeting; Monday
nlKht at Phillips' hnll, on Fltr street,
and there will be present prominent
speakers from the cei.tral city to de-
liver addresses. Secretary A. U. Hew-
itt, of the club, has sent out notice to
all the Republicans of the ward to be
present. The organization proposes to
make a vigorous and energetic can-
vass this election and hopes to give the
Republican ticket a handsome return.
There are now about 20 Republicans In
the ward.

Miss O'.Mnlley's Mishap.
Miss Mary O'Malley, of Wllkes-BaiT- o.

while vlidtliifr her sister, on
Remington avenue, yesterday After-
noon, tripped on the stairway, fell and
broke her right arm. She Is an elderly
woman and the shock was a serious
one. Dr. J. A. Mauley was sent for and
he attended to her. She will be well In
about six weeks.

Shorter Paragraph of News.
The funeral of Mrs. Bridget Walsh

was held yesterday morning from the
late home on rtiver street. A high mass
of rcrptiem was celebrated nt St. Peter'8
cathedral at 9 o'clock by Rey. Thomas
F. Carmody. lie preached a beautiful
sermon. Interment was made In Dun-mo- re

'cemetery. The def eased was an
old woman and Is survived by two Bona,
Patrick nnd Andrew.

P. J. Hopkins, of Prospect avenue, and
Miss Bridget Ruddy, of Green Ridge,
were mnrrled OB St. Paul's church.
Green llldse, Wednesday afternoon by
the pastor. Rev. P. J. McManus.

The funeral of Mrs. Michael Dolan,
of Palm street, who died Wednesday,
will be held ihls morning at 9 o'clock.
A high mass of requiem will- - be cele-
brated at St. John's church and inter-
ment will be made in Hyde Park Catho-
lic cemetery.

A lcaii year party will be given by
Miss Km ma Dunleavy this evening; at
her home on Plttston avenue.

This evening a "Highland" social will
be given nt the rooms of the Young
Women's Christian association on Cedar
avenue.

Miss Mary Edwards, of Cedar ave
nue, Is absent from her duties in the
Meadow Brook store, owing to illness.

There will be no meeting of the South
Side board of trade until Friday even-In- s,

Feb. 14.

VOTERS OfJflE COUNTY

Dcccmlicr Kegh.tration Places the
Number at 39,880.

IXCKEASE OP EIGHT HUNDRED

Overth Total Number of Voters as Shown
by the Registration Made In May.

More Ikaa Twtonty Thou-

sand Voters la Scranton.

The December registration In Lacka-
wanna, county was completed yesterday
by the county commissioners and shows
the total to be S9.SS0 registered voters,
an increase over tho May registration
of s;3. The total lit May was 39.07.

The greatest increase has taken place
lri the .Strati tun wards: now the vote
is 20.HSG, and In May It was ID.2S4. In
Curbondale the total Ih 3.5'jti, and In May
it was 3.'553. In the rent of the county
aside from the city and Carbondale, the
registered vote now is 13,2JS and in May
It was 15,190. The list by districts is as
follows:

Number of Voters br liistrlcts.
Archbuld First ward, First district, 331;

Second district, 7a. Second ward, 431.

Third ward. 4o7.

Hhikely First ward, S03. Second ward,
315. Third ward, 2tiJ.

i teuton, '.'.
4'uiboiululi First ward First district,

Third district, UfS. Second wurd. First
district, lLti: Second district, 2U7; Third dis-
trict, las. Third ward. Klrst district, li'.i;
Second district, L'.Kt; Third district, 1;H;
Fourth district, 1M7. Fourth ward, First
district, 212: Second district, r;;; Third dis-

trict, l.'.l. Fifth ward. First district,
Second district, 15j. Sixth ward, First dis-
trict, S20; Second district, VS.

Carbundale Township Northeast dis-
trict, (17; Northwest district, 21S.. ... ...

I'oviiiKton, 'Mi. ..,' ,,.
'llfton, &3.

lJunmore, First w;arl, First district, 2CI;
Second district, 17ii. S rond ward. First
.district. 2.; Second district, 2119. Third
ward. First district. 13; Second district,
2.".2: Third district, 27.1. Fourth ward, P0.
Fifth ward, 70. Sixth ward, First district,
314; Second district, 304.

iJlckson First ward, 217. Second ward,
1S". Third ward, 17t).

Dalton, 173.

F.lmhurst, KM.

F'ell Township First district, 108; Sec-

ond district, 223; Third district, 26U.

Gouldsboio, 30.

lllenbtirn, 83.

Cireentleld, 199.

Jermyn First ward, 242. Second ward,
J9S.. Third ward, 160.

Jefferson, 1S5.

l.uckuwanna Township Fast district,
33; Northeast district, lti; West district,
41).--

.; South district, 281; Southwest, 290.
1 .ch lull township, 37.
3 .a I 'lu mo borotiKli, BO.

Madison township, 3TiO.

May Held borough, 429.
Newton township, 242.

North Ablngton township, 105.

Old Forge township First district, 43C;

Second district, 4S; Fourth district, 390.
Olyphant First ward, 404. Second wa.-il-

,

.2!3. Third ward. 171.

Hansom, 17ti.

ltouring Brook. 72.

The Cltv of Scrnnton.
First ward First district, 400; Second

district, 193; Third district, 672.

Second word-Fi- rst district, 284; Second
dlstrt, 414; Third district 24s; Fourth
dlst 1. 272; Fifth district, 2.

Third ward First district, 310; Second
district, 2r.r.

Fourth ward-Fi- rst district, 218; Second
district, 41S; Third district, 401; Fourth
district, 499.

Fifth ward-Fi- rst district, 329; Second
district, 419; Third district, 433; Fourth
district, 3S.'.

Sixth ward-Fi- rst district, S52; Second
district. 21:.; Third district. 281. -

Seventh ward-Fi- rst district, 222; Second
district, 14.1; Third district, 307.

F.ishth ward First district, 390; Sec-

ond district, 420.

Ninth ward-Fi- rst district, 445; Second
district, 371; Third district, 310.

Tenth ward. 428.

Kleventh ward First district, 474; Sec
oml district. Su: Third district. 307.

Twelfth ward First district, 325; Second
district. 240.

Thirteenth ward First district, 424; Sec.
oml district, 441; Third district, 333.

Fourteenth ward-Fi- rst district, 421;

Second district. M.
Fifteenth ward First district, 473; Sec-

ond district, 424. .
Sixteenth ward Klrst district, 428; Bee

ond, 493.

Seventeenth ward First district, 417;

Second district, tM.

Klshteenth ward, 47)3.

Nineteenth wurd First district. 487;

Second district, 494; Third district, 8S0;

Fourth district, 270.

Twentieth ward, First district, 419; Sec-

ond district, 550; Third district, 311.

Twenty-Hin- t wurd First district, S29;

Second district, 3T.0.

Scott township, 321.

Spring Brook, 135.

South AblnElon, 345. i
Throop boroiiMh, 372. .

Taylor borough-Fi- rst ward, 243. Sec-

ond ward, 172. Third ward, 258; Fourth
ward, list. Fifth ward. 121.

West Abltmtim township) GO.

Vinton boroticih-Fl- rst district, 90; Sec-

ond district. 370.

W'averly borough, 153.

LKTTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

H'mler Ihls heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writers
name. The Tribune will not be held re-

sponsible for opinions here expressed.l
I I I II K I HUM CAPTAIN MOIK.

t

TCdllor of The Tribune.
Sir: In this morning's Issue of your

paper my name appeared conspicuously
in connection with others and, notwlth-Ktandin- g

my aversion to letter writing,
political letter writing especially, 1 fed
it to be my duty to myself and others to
demur to some of the statements made In
article aforesaid, and a previous article
In reference to a conspiracy.
I ought to say I am sorry to llnd myself
the Innocent cause of all this municipal
trouble, but 1 am not, ami If you will
accord me space 1 will try and briefly stara
by case, as far as, It relates to others.
My name has been mentioned In connec-
tion with the mayoralty for some tlms
bui k. Three years ago it was mentioned.
In fact it had narrowed dow n to two, my-

self and the gentleman who now Mils ihe
position. My name on that occasion wis
discussed and several delegates were In-

structed for me at the our
present mayor even ursreil m- - to allow my
name to be use I at the convention and he
not being an anxious candidate, proposed
that I should announce myself as a cand-
idate in t4ie paper, he nt the same tlni
announcing his withdrawal os a candi
date on the ground that he would only run
if the nomination was unanimously ten-
dered hirn, but I was not at the time a can-
didate and had been a warm supporter of
W. I.. Connell, and it appeared to me
that If I had cluinceil my mind and went in
for the nomination It would have savored
of trickery or taking advantage of good
nature.

So 1 entered the convention ns a delegate
nnd had the honor of placing Mr. ConnoU's
name before the convention. Since that
time occasionally my name tins appeared
among the possibilities, and la.---t surnm.r
I was so far left to mveelf as to think
that I might be able to liil the bill and that
I rnlsht possibly be acceptable to my
party. I naturally looked around for
others In the party that favored my wild
scheme. I had tacitly pledged myself to
run, believing I had the same, right ns
anyother Republican and still laboring un-

der the delusion that I might possibly
be indorsed by ! party, as I had been
or supposed I had been a straight Re-
publican, not committed to any faction
in the party, laboring, as far as In me lay,
at a'l times for harmony and the fur-
therance of Republican principles.

In August a delegation from the Central
Iabor cnion waited on me and tendered
me an indorsement of my candidacy,
should I be a candidate. I Informed them
that I would be a candidate and at ay.

I soon learned through the lemocra'ie
press that 1 would be opposed und that It
wus all understood and arranged who
would be the Republican nominee. A
number of toy frlemfs convened in tha
rear of my place of business und discussed
the matter. Anion? others who were there
was the Hoc. J. A. Scranton. Hiforc that
time I had no tulle with hlin on the sub-
ject; did not know whether he would favor
my rundiducy or not. and I wus glad 1

had found one newspaper who wus with
me. Another gentleman was present,
John H. Fellows, and there wus no har-
mony to speuk of on that occasion between
hlin and Mr. Scranton. They wero not
eTcn speakably acquainted. The chasm,
opened in the full campaign of '91, had nut
been bridged over. 1 ipiote all this to
show thai my candidacy was no premed-
itated conspiracy nor based
on anything 1 know thut '.he
two most prominently mentioned men, Mr.
Scranton and Mr. Fellows, hud no deal-
ing up to within two months of the No-

vember election. 1 entered the light with
singleness of purpose, the only purpose
being to secure from my party. If posslhle,
the nomination for mayor. I was no

or Scrantonito or any othir
klnf of an Ue; but having entered the
u re n a 1 welcomed every supporter so long
as he was of my party.

So far as Mr. Scranton Is concerned In
his attack, upon me and his having no
further use for me, why, tliut Is all right;
there are thousands of Republicans who
feel as he does. They believe that after
our now famous primaries and tho sub
sequent city convention, the factional spir-

it displayed, the one act o the committee
on contested seats (thut committee could
give Tamniuhy pointers), the evident de-

sire to crush any and all opposition, to
trample on who dif-

fered for the timo bring, only ns to who
should represent our party In municipal
affairs it was th's that embittered so
many Republicans und created the desire
for a third ticket. They believed that 1

ought to heud such a ticket und thut It was
my duty to do so. but 1 hud to consult my
own Interest and net for myself, althouuh
my action has alienated many of my
friends and gained no new friends. Hut
as I am now a private, very private, oil

with strong Republican proclivities
left, I can say I nm no orllce-seeke- r; I
want nothing neither from the Connell
nor Scranton or any other faction of our
party, but I cun nver forget that when I
did have the audacity to aspire 10 an nun.
oratde public olHoe the lion. Joseph A

Scranton gave me his umiuulilled support.
While In the quarter I was foolish enough
to suppose I hnd friends; there were not
clubs enoush to be found to knock out
my political brains.

Respectfully.
James Molr.

Scranton, Jan. 3d.

Weston Mill Is llronchlm: Out.

E. C. Ilarnden, of the Weston mill, of
this city, was in Olyphant yesterday.
where he made arrangements to estao
llsh a branch mill at that place. In this

ho was successful, and a large ware-roo- m

has been rented from which resi-

dents of Olyphant and vicinity cun be
supplied.' Thlrt Is an Important move
and one which will afford much con-

venience to residents and business men
of that section. Curbondale Leader.
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CHEWEDJ TON

After Three Years, S. D. Kobe),
M. D., Keports Ills

Cure.

His Professional Advice to His Fellow Suffer
ers: "Take and Be

Yourself Again."

You are a to- -
bacco user?

Why? ? ? ?
Can't give any

good reason, ex
t Mi h cept that "I I

hk-Hr-m- il. tth. I learned when
I was a kidmm T he w o r 1 d
move sciencei Tim vpyj evolutes, and Is it

1' I not reasonable
thut n cureshotild
be discovered for

V the tobuccco hnb- -
it? There Is one- - only one

and It is absolutely guaranteed.
Thousands have been cured, and mill
ions will be. If they only know how
much good It w ill do for Ibeni. Is your
condition liny worse than Doctor
Robey's? lie was cured long ngo, nnd
writes under late dale as followr.:

Thirty Pounds Heavier Now.
Slgel. HI., September 23d, 1S95,

Gentlemen: 1 write you a note In
praise of which I took neur-l- y

three years ago. I bail been using
tobacco nearly f0 years. The hublt bud
grown on me to such an extent that It
reiiulred a pound every ten days. It so
affected my nervous system that
could not sleep, hud no appetite and
was used up generally. On the 19th
day fpf January, '93, I commenced the
use, of and gained 15 pounds
the lirst month. entirely
destroyed my desire for tobacco, and I
have not tasted the vile weed since. I
am now 30 pounds heavier than when I
used tobacco, und 1 would like to suy
to every one who uses tobacco, "take

and be yourself again."
Very respectfully yours.

U D. ROHKV, M. T).

Are you n sufferer from disease that
you long to cure, and nil the time using
tobacco? is sold by your
own druggist under absolute guaran-
tee of cure. Stm t your new manhood
today. Oct our booklet "Don't Tobacco
Spit and Smoke Your IJfe Away."
Written puurn.ntee of cure and free
sample mailed for the asking. Address
the Sidling Remedy Co., Chicago or
New York.

THE FINEST HALF-TON- E CUTS

That you can getanywhera,
At one-ha- lf the old price.

31IUC4AWANM AVE.

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best Quality for domeaU.
esc, and of sll sizes, delivered la aaj(art of the city at lowest price-Orde- rs

left St lev Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, I. .si floor. Third National
Baaas, or annt by mail or telephone ts Ike
HIM, will receive prompt attention.BpeiruU contracts will he made for the
Mdaaad delivery of lluikwheat CoaL

WM. T. SMITH.

I'oroa w4 1 iorol.ite.
.art unexcelled

for Purity o(

ftftfjl inuitf IfelKiouuttii of Fltvor.
If e wrapper vanuia mocoute is a

bVorite for Ealing ud. prink ituj. Grocers
nowhere, e

The Fashion
308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308

OUR GREAT ANNUAL SALE
This is an opportunity to purchase Dry Goods
at SO per cent, less than regular prices.

50 pieces of Wool Henriettas, all
colors, 40 in. wide, 50c value,

Sale Price 25c

25 pieces of Novelty Dress Goods,

40 in. w ide, 50c value,

Sale Price 35c

30 pieces of Novelty Dress Goods,
this is special 75c value,

Sale Price 49c

Big reduction on all black and col-

ored Dress Goods.

$

a

IT'S A
ana the of wind, steam andwIurs nre by his

The bicycle 1m the most Inno.vallon In mean of travel since tho
of tht ami wt are In

the of Its use, andnipnnx of
people are those who

und Its use.
To such we iifetl hardly say, Your bicy-

cle almtiM be tht latest ami best.
Call and ours before

S!4

And to b to matt tha cold
waatbar you want a Suit or
an or both

INO THE BEST
TO VISIT FOR 6003

406 Ave.

YOU FIND

Tba largaat stock to isloct from. Trim
mint of the teat, Latest Biyl.s
In and nude up on tho
ty iszpert

allowed to Iosts the
nnleas to the cus-

tomer, and the lowest priues
with Good

1 and 2

PA.

MADE AT AND

Lafflln & Rand Powder Co.H

Blectrlo Fuses (or
ine blaata. Safety Fun. ana

S.

4 AND 5,
Gaa and Co.

AYE. AND ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 730 a m. to S n. m.1
(1 hour for dinnxr and

to

!S
No, 134.

$5 for all
ages, in

Price

$1.50 Lace Curtains, extra wide and long, Sale PriC3 .98
2.50 Lace Curtaius is special, PriCB 1.59
4.00 Lace Curtains, only few pair left, PriCfl 2.50
6.00 Lace Curtains, extra value, PfiCB 3.50

MILLINERY ONE-HA-
LF PRICE.

velocity
PUKKeti

Important
Intro-

duction locomotive,
Infamy construction

llcallliy-inliuic- d

commeml practice

examine buying.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.

3l2fi3 LaCKaWA!WA.

Winter Will
Soon fl?r?

prepared

Overcoat

PLACE

SOMETHING

(l1 1
Lackawanna

THERE WILL

Alwaya
Cutting, preais&e

worumeo.

estab-
lishment satisfactory

coa&istout
ilcrchaut Tailoring.

loosic Powder Go,
Rooms Commoi ealth M'U

SCRANTON,

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MOOSIC RU&B-DALJ-S

WORKS.

Orange Gun Powdov
Batteries, cxplb

BepannoCbemical Co.'s HighExplostra

WILLIAM MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOfdS

Water Buiiding,
CORNER WYOMING CENIER

iiitormisaion supper.)

Particular Attention Collections
Prompt Guaranteed.

YQURBUSINESS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone

ICE SKATES

1. 11. J

435 SPRUCE ST.

Misses' Newmarkets,

choice colors,

Sale $2.98

this Sale

Sale

Sale

FLYER

ironlslon.

aeaionabla

Given
bcttlemeut

Oae lot of Ladies' Newmarkets,
sold for $$ to fis,

Sale Price 93c

$ii Ladies' Kersey Jackets, four-butto- n

eflect, nobby,

Sale Price S7.48

14 Caterpillar Jackets, only a
few left; doo't miss it.

Sals Price $8.98

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wasnor A Hels, Lessees and Managers.

ALL THISWEEl
REYNOLDS

FROM LONDON, ENGLAND.
The (ireatest Living rtesmerlst.

progress.
Prices ; A'ic aud ')0o. Sale of...seats bow in

ONE WEEK
COMMENCING

Monday, February 3.

THE COMEDIAN,

CORSE PAYTGN
ml bis comedy including Misj Etta

.RboiI. oniminK In Bartlcy Campbell's great
play in live aits entitled

THE GALLEY SLAVE
Carload elaW'U Kloo'.rio aud

calcium liuhiH. Hmidsoimt cutniuoa- -

PRICES 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS.
I.iitllfH froj Monday ereninu htm accom-

panied liy a paid ado tickut ptircliumtd liefore
0 ti. m. ot tb.it day.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Monday Evening, February j.

BARTLEY CAMPBELL'S
GREATEST SUCCESS,

1 I
KKular rric?.. Hale of seats open Friday

morning, Jauuury ill.

ACADKMY OF MUSIC,
1'ues Jay , February 4i

ABSOLUTELY

GIRL
WANTED

Introducing FRANK HUSH and a Company ol
y Favorites.

SiriOONS OF LAUGHTER

Regular prices. Sale of seats opens Satur-
day luoruiug.

DAVIS' THEATER
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

JAN. 30, 31, and FEB. 1.

"A JAY CIRCUS."
Under tIi1irHtlon of .T. r. Davis and
piodontwl by tUu illimitable comedians,

SHERMAN & MORISEY
end twenty American and European
viiiidi-vlll- Btara.iiK'litilln tbe exqtiMte
vorai nnd pern.

('uliff'rtiia'fl tavn'itH rattflnville
nrtiBt. aad BROWN & WATSON, tile
clininpion jnuipprH, with a
f Id ,( challenge to tha world, and
niithtly ntli'iin a $lti0 purxo to any

who will perioral onu of tutlr
jump.

Admission, 10, 20 and 39 Cants

THE NEW

IlllSIMllTER
NO. 2,

Contains all that bss made Hammond Work
fsiroas, and NEW, NOVEL and t'8F(JL Im.
proreinents, "Hammond Work tbe Critertoa
of HsmmoLd Superiority." "Hammond Bales)
toe Criterion cf Hammond Popularity." Ham
mond No. 2, "The Perfect Typewriter. Ex-
amine it and be convinced. Philaa.lpnia
branch of TU, Hammond Typewriter Co.. Ill
S, Sixth Street.

F. A. & A. J. BHANDA,
414 Sprun St., Scrutsa RtsrtttaUUtrta,


